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Dictaphone Class Open
Instruction In the lisp of thc|boing conducted by (ho school 

Tlmi'-Maslm- dictaphone Is given district. A class i's held path 
through the five adult classes'Monday, Wednesday nnd Thurs

day nig'11 In room 205 of thpjpart of the regular typewriter] 
Instruction.high,;school. 

Beginning or advanced stu

this class nt any time. 
Hint ration' will be held 
elect rlc typewriter as

Those planning to attend 
should register at the next 
meeting or the class at 6:15 p.m. 
In room 205.

{Judge Gives Mother of'Eight 
Probation on Drunk Charge

Mrs. Agnes Roche, 38-year-old che, she said, but so far she has 
mother of eight children, was| r'' f"sod to accept. ______

Always Ready To SERVE YOU...
What* VI nit Our Market Today and Sec tor 

Yourself the Low,, Low Price* That 
Prevail in Every Department. Yoit'II 
Like the Friendly, Courteous Atmo- 
ttphere, Too! . , .  

1929 CARSON ST. TORRANCE
PHONE TORRANCE 515 WE CASH PAY ROLL CHECKS

j sentenced to pay a $150 fin 
I spend, 30 days In Jail. Tuesday 
following her conviction of a 

I drunk driving violation here over 
the week-end.

The mother, a Long Beach resl 
dent, advertised In a beach pa 
per for a husband several weeks 
ago to help provide for herself 
and the offspring.

City Judge Otto B. Willett 
suspended the fine and Jail stay 
and placed Mrs. Roche on oni 
year probation. Stipulations of 
the probation are that she re 
frain from using alcoholic bev 
erages and that she be a law- 
abiding sltlzon.

Police Officers W. R. Lewis' 
and W. L. Shaner arrested Mrs. 
Roche on Pacjflc Coast Hwy. 
near Ward St. last Friday night
after she was observed "driving preparation of their state re 
In a very erratic manner." turns.

Judge Wlllctt released her on 
iher own recognizance after she
i plead -guilty at her arraignment 
I Saturday.
I Several proposals of marriage 
have been rctelved by Mrs. Ro-

Deadline for 
State Taxes 
Next Tuesday

Taxpayers In the Torrance 
rea arc asked by Thomas H. 

Kuchel, chairman of the Fran- 
e Tax Board, to file State 

Income Tax returns early.
Kuchel advises the State In 

come Tax Office at 206 State 
Building will be open every Mon 
day through Friday, from 8:1 
a. m. to 5 p. ;m. On Saturday; 
April 5 and April 12, the office

With Easter week ncarlng the 
end, we find many families plan
ning joyous reunions on EasterjWalnwrlght, Evan Jones, Don- 
Sunday. There will no doubt be'nie and Johnnle Nash and 
many attending inspirational I Dlane's brother Gordie. 
sunrise services, while others! * *     
will prefer later services at their| Enjoying our lowly spring 
respective churches, followed by iWcather, and I think you'll agree 

It has beeen nice, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson and Mr.' Ole 
Larson of Thief River Falls, 

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Stroub of Minn. They have been the house- 
of Al 'and Beulah Fred-

vise and assist taxpayers In thi

comes of $2000 or more and 
married persons with combined 
net Incomes of $3500 pr more 
are required to file state re 
turns.

CUSTOMER'S CORNER
"Welcome Change."
These two words cart tell you a greit 

(leal about what A&P stands (or.
Some 93 years ago, A&P was a wel 

come change to food shopper*, for even 
then it was our primary aim to provide 
more and better food to more people 
for lens money!

Through the years, our stores kept 
pace with America'* changing condi 
tion!!. They liccany lugger, hettcr, more 
efficient. Thus, A*&P "Supers" became 
a welcome change to our customers who 
wanted to <lo all their shopping under 
one roof.

Today, as always, you can be euro that 
A&P» "value-on-everjr-item" policy will 
leave yon with welcome change, after 
you've finished shopping. Try. it and 
see.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Store* 

420 Ixexington Ave^ New York 17, N. T.

Who Says Fine Foods Must Be Expensive?
A&P's Ami Page Foods

Prove They Needn't Be!

Caster Greetings!

You don't have to spend « lot of money to enjoy > lot of good eating! 
That's the delightful discovery you'll make when you try A&P's famous 
Ann Page foods. Here's why: 1. A&P's Own Modern Ann Page Food 
Kitchens Make Ann Page Foods ... Because our own food specialists 
carefully select the ingredients for Ann Page Foods and handle every 
step of preparation, under constant laboratory control, highest quality 
is assured. 2. Ann Page Foods Are Sold Only in A&P Stores ... Un 
necessary in-between expenses are eliminated. Savings thus made are 
shared with you ... and your budget benefits while your family enjoy* 
the best!

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORES

FANCY EASTERN

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
ARMOUR'S STAR

WILSON'S TENDERMADE HAM
FRESH N.Y. DRESSED

FOWL w 39* FOWL
U.S. OlAMD -CMOICI- OR "OOOO*

RIB ROAST
HOIMtt'S MINNESOTA

SLICED BACON
PUSH EASTEIM

PORK LIVER
HEW tUIEKA

DOVER SOIE nuns

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

PORK SAUSAGE
OIE1SCD

LING COD
CHINOOK

SALMON STEAKS

29-
37'
69-

PINEAPPLE PRES.

A&P's Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

FANCY LOCAL ' 4fc A

STRAWBERRIES 33
LARGE FANCY Jfe ^ ••

ARTICHOKES 2 15
WIUIAM ALL-GREEN

ASPARAGUS
FRESH TENDER

PEAS 223'
FANCY ITALIAN

SQUASH 2-25'
EGG BYE "£.." |5* "£,„" 39* 
MODESS 2'» r 77' 

TOILET TISSUE 4"°"* 33'

FANCY DIOier NOOI NATUIAl

DATIS "UT 2*35'
GRAPE JELLY •*r 21'
PASTE GOOBS "Si « 18' 
NOODLES '"°$l '«:• 25'

WOITHMOIE MAISHMALIOW
3 a 41*

RABBITS 4 ',.-. 19* 6 '"  49'
EXTRACTS o»i& fcs; |9* 
SaiadDressIng KS 29' 
BESSERTS (muS^M*
ANN PAOI ***jCATSUP '.'-. 19* 
MAYONNAISE >",. 33'°» 59'

ANN fAOt ClAlAFPlf

2 ,2-OZ. 
.JARS

PORK & BEANS
D C A LM C BOSTON STYLE !•»• 
DEAN) VEG. STYLE CAN

FRESH EGGS

IASTM WRAPPED VW f* ABOX wuu
OF 24'.HERSHEY BARS

BUTTER TOP QUALITY M %l|
GRADE AA Lb.

SYRUP '&  25' """47' 
TE/TBAGS '!£  15* "ss- 79'

25'
ir 39*

MUSTARB
SULTANA

PEANUT BUTTER
GOLD MtOAt

FLOUR
ANN PAG! CHANGE

MARMALABE
OLIVES sft?«o 
MILK Condensed

a 55*  
25' 
39' 
23'
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David Foote, Keith Niels en, 
I^aurie Cummings, Norma Jean

'brunches," Easter egg hunts 
and family dinners.

Falcna St. will be having guests 
over Easter week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayno Bird of Lompoc. Nc
doubt they will have a vcryluncle.

dinner . . . thi 
Stroubs' daughter, Anita, wa; 
baptized In the Christian Church 
at Redondo Beach last Sunday 
vlth the Rev. Robert Tolin of 

ficiating. Their son, John, alsc

rlcksen of Rcynosa Dr: Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson are Al's aunt and

By the way, happy birthday
greetings this week to   Navy- 
|man Walter West (hope you'll

was present at the services.

An enjoyable Easter

and Herb Walsberg and Robert 
Boyd he's the father of Mrs. 

week] Edha Sharon. Belated birthday

had to return to work, 
fun!

something different this week 
are the David Footes they are 
enjoying the snow at Forest 
Home for several days. Wish 
we could "pop up" and 
them!

Extending the Easter vacation 
into three weeks by taking

got home for your 
Walt), Mrs. Marie Ft

birthday, 
Kitty

"away from home" is now being greetings to Walter Sharon and
spent by Goody Flschcr and her " " ~
children, for they are In La
Vegas for the week visiting Mr
Fischer's sister. Mr. Fischer took
them there last week-end, butlinsisted upon talking to the ( lady

Bobby Crawford.

Kitty Walsberg was quite "nit 
out" when salesmen at the door

of the house, but when she got 
there it turned into a very pleas 
ant surprise, for her aunt ind 
uncle ' from Long Beach wore 
"the salesmen." Kitty and Herb 
hadn't seen Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Williams for about throe years, 
so there was a lot of vjsitlng to 
catch up on. ' -.

Mrs. Edna Sharon was one of
the hostesses last Thursday eve

..when a baby shower was held at
trip back East are Dr. and Mrs. j her home for Mrs. Dave Flgue- 
W. E. Grubbs and children. Ac- redo. The "Ideco" office gals 
companylng them as far as Ran-,were all there and enjoyed the 
sas City was Mrs. Grubbs' moth- * -"'   
er, Mrs. Edith Radcliffe, who 
will visit with her other daugh 
ter while the doctor and June 

on to Steubenville, O. Hope
they're having a grand-time, as 
we know they undoubtedly are.

Spending: thin week In a dif 
ferent way are Linda and Mar 
tha Memmer, daughters of Mr, 
and Mrs. -Don. Memmer of Rey- 
nosa Dr., who pulled a "sister 
act" by both having their tonsils

party.

On. the same night, Mrs. Do-
 othy Wainwrlght entertained 
with a cosmetics party in her 
home with Mrs. Iris Nash, her 
neighbor, as demonstrator. The 
girls certainly had a grand time
 new makeup was put on each 
and every one how beautiful 
can you get?

Talking to Mrs. Robert Wat 
son last Monday,1 we were happy

HAMS
out the same day. Yes, last Sat-jto learn that, her husband 
urday they registered at Seaside i "Bob," camo home from the hos' 
Hospital for their tonsiloctomieslpital that day .and is gettimr 
and spent two days there. Theirialong nicely. Mtjy we extond 
mother said they had a grand|our getwol! wishes *o^hlm   Tho
time there and they're getting 
along fine: We're so glad to

Watsons now have hdns'c,' 
for two weeks,.'"Mrs.

hear that and know they'll be brother and his wife' Mr""anrt up-'n-at-^m next Sunday. "-- ^--- ~ - ' mr' antl

tuests 
(son's

Mrs. Dale Roush, and their son" 
Randy, from Grand Island,' Neb.

A few of the officers of the 
Baptist Friendship Circle who 

re installed In impressive 
emonios Monday night were 
m Kettler Knolls. Mrs Lee 

(Olive) Polick of Kathy'way 
   president and Mrs. 

Rey. 
vice-

The Torrance Optimist Club
enjoyed a very lovely dinner- 
dance at the Hermosa Blltmore 
last Saturday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Winkelbauer of Mar- 
tha St. and Dr. and Mrs. Alien 
Pycatt of Santa Fe St. attended 
with Dr. Pyeatt, outgoing, presi 
dent, relinquishing the gavel to 
Fbrrest Myors. Mr. Winkelbauer 
Is the new treasurer of the club 
ind Cliff Graybchl of Huber St. 

the sergeant-at-arms. The Gray- 
behls were unable to attend. 
Here's wishing the new officers 
a successful year!

' We were certainly happy to
Little Dlane Jones celebrated I hear that Mrs. Helen Bell 

her fourth birthday at Torrance'""'  
Park with a gay party last'.Frl _ . ..... ...  .... 
day. Two beautiful "hat cakes" I Beach Community Hospital. Take 
were baked by Mrs. Marie Footelit easy and get well quick, 
(she's been attending cake dec-lHelen! 
orating class) and the tradition-] 
al goodies were served to John, 
Bobby, Jean and Jerry Rea of 
San Pedro, Lorna Jones of Lo- 
mlta, Susan Sharon, Linda and

Willard CJcssie) Reich 
nosa Drive will servo 
"resident. Mrs. David "(MarTo) 
I-ooto of Reynosa Drive is White 
Cross chairman. A successful 
year Is- wished, to these busy 
women!

Falena St. is home this ~woek 
following an operation at Long

Your two columnists wish to 
extend their wishes for a very 
happy Easter to each and every-

Wh«n you UM rti. TORRANCE NATIONAL MET6R 
CHECK PLAN you «r. « step ahoad ... You con aSvayi 
capit.liie on Hidden opportunity of mailing t good pur- 
ohat* or closing • favorable traniaction. Paying billt by 
«h*cl tavci tlmi and monty too ... Com. in and open 
•n •eoount today .,.

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRBHCE 
nflTIOnflL BRIM

MBMBM FEDERAL INJURANCB CORP.


